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Chanhan l oun t{ af the founAatbi t r t e relabii o r,on of Dtog nDured

GRECIMCTOR, bofr in Molto in 1929,
(19.10,29- ), pusued his Studies dt the Royol
univesity otMdlto ion where he groduoted BA
(19s2) ond Lic. D. (19s6). Hewos ordoined pliest
in 1956, ofterwhichhe{osoppointedvice-Rector
of the Seninory ultil 1963 when he becone
Rector ond sered until 1977. During his
RectoBhip, he founded the fi$t Maltese priest.
community in Brozilond collobordted with Mgr.
Delleport jn the loundotion of the Europeon
Seninory in Moosti.ht. Dudngthetenod 1960-
/7, Dun vidor crech, os he is popularly known,
wos Notionol Diredor of vocotions ond oworded
o British Council visito$hip in Developnentol
lsychology in UX. He wos olso q Lectuier ot the
Fdculty oI heologyi o Lecturer of rcligious ond
socidl lopics ot the Moter Adnirobilis Teoches'
Tnining College;o Membe! ol the Councilof the
unive$iry of Molto (1964 74)j Medber oi the
toculty Bood or Theology (1966 77)i ond o
Diftctor of the Bqnk of volletto (1976 82),

ln i977, Mgr. Crech wds appointed Arch
bishop'sDelegoteforchurchSociolondchoritoble
Adion. Shorlly ofteMords, hebecome Dnector of
Coritos Molto ond he inlroduced profe$ionol
sociol seNice in church insntutions, ond within
which he founded the community ot volunteers
to supporl these institutions ond sociol seMces.

In1984,hefoundedtheCoritosDrugPF ertion
ond Rehobilitonon Pogronmes. He worked hord
to offei rchobilitotion to pesons dependent on
druqs os well os to incFqse sociol oworcne$ ot
the drug pioblen ot o tine {hen public
consciousnes obout drug obuse wos neony non-
elistent ond when nothing could be done 10 help
dng obusers locolly, In 1985, hefoundedthen6t
Thempeutic Comnunily for drug oburs in
Molto, becomidg toundeFchoimdd oi the

Contos Foundotion lor the
Rehobilitotion of Drug
Abusers ond Director ot ilr

In 1968, Mgr. crechwos
nominoted Chdploin to
His Holiness Pope !ouM,
ond in 1981 Honorory
Prclqte to His Holiness
Pope lohn Pdulll. In 1991, hewosinstolledConon
ot the Cothedml Chopte!, ond in Morch 2004 hos
been elected tesident ofthe some Chopter.

ln 1993, os o result oi his sterling work in the
sociol and choitoble fie1d, he wos bestowed the
honour os menber ot the Notionol Order of Merit
ofthe Republic oi Molto. In 1994, hewqs oworded
the Lio6 Club lntendtionol Aword for his
humqnitdrion contribunon to society.

M!r. GEh is o Rodio ond TV pedonolity,
conducting weetly rodio progrommes on fomily
issues. He iswidelyknown os o prcocher of Lenten
Tolks, o popular Counsellor, ond for his ossistonce

Mgr. C@ch published b{o books on youth
problems, eleosd 80 ot his tenten Talks on
cdsettes, ond hqs piesenied severol pope6 in
locol ond intemotiolol .onferences on speoiic

xoroi sirJi ruons vdor .,Mh ie ah,o
vktat hwa b r!'ten iryetiat harna, a
iddzirJ.it ]i n,:Drbblit d an it cmknlun vnae' rffiiioi tidlhr
ht,i.t haatija ui dtLtingffi hstna. 
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